Membrane 5—cont.

1415.
Jan. 20. **Inspeximus** and confirmation to Robert Dogle of letters
Westminster. dated 15 November, 1 Henry IV, granting to him for life 20
yearly; so that he be not retained with anyone else.
By K. and for 33s. 4d. paid in the ha

1414.
Nov. 10. Licence, by a fine of 20s. paid in the hanaper by John Go
Westminster. Seveburgh, co. Somerset, patron of the church or chapel with c
Seveburgh, wishing to transfer the church or chapel from the
where it is now situated to a place higher and more convenient
parishioners, to grant in frank almoin to the parson of the ss
certain soil in the said town containing 100 feet in length and 6
in breadth for the construction of a new church or chapel.

June 25. Grant for life to Robert Vale, lord of Castelton, co. Carlo
Westminster. Ireland, of 20 marks yearly from the great new custom, the
custom and the coket in the port of the city of Deuelyn; in an
other grant to him by letters patent (see p. 199), surrender
invalid because of imperfect specification and because all cu
and profits of the town of Droughda are reserved to the king's

1415.
Jan. 29. **Inspeximus** and confirmation to Isabel Fynbarugh of letters p
Westminster. dated 20 March, 3 Henry IV, granting to her for life 10l. year
For 40s. paid in the ha

MEMBRANES 4 and 3.

1414.
Dec. 10. **Inspeximus** and confirmation to the mayor, bailiffs and burg/
Westminster. of the town of Kyngeston on Hull of letters patent dated 24 Nove
1 Henry IV [Calendar, 1399-1401, p. 117], inspecting and confi
earlier charters.
By K. & for 20 marks paid in the han

MEMBRANE 3.

1415.
Feb. 28. **Inspeximus** and confirmation to James Quoquerell of the islai
Westminster. Gernesey of letters patent (French) of the king's kinsman Ed
duke of York, earl of Rutland and Cork, lord of Wyght, keep
the islands of Gernesey, Jeresey, Serk and Aurreny, dated a
castle of Fodrynghay, 1 February, 2 Henry V, granting for his
the said James the office of bailiff of the island of Gernes
Gerveis de Clercmond had, with all fees, wages, profits and
modities; so that he be not retained with anyone else; and grant
he shall have the office for life.
By K. & for 20s. paid in the han

1414.
Oct. 5. Licence, for 20 marks paid in the hanaper, for John Baker, chap
Westminster. and John Welley, chaplain, to grant in mortmain two messu
9 acres of land, 16 acres of pasture and 29s. 10d. rent in Skyrbek
Boston, not held of the king, to the alderman and brethren and si
of the gild of Corpus Christi in the town of Boston in aid of the r
tenance of the chaplains of the gild and the support of its charg

Dec. 8. Licence for the alienation in mortmain to the prior and corruption
Westminster. of St. Thomas the Martyr by Stafford by John de Wolde, chap
and William Clerk, of a messuage and 5 acres of land in St